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ED..if.-People Here and There DEIW TO DEFEAT TO VERY MARROW,

fir BEADSCharles Schatz, manager of the Jn- - mor normnf has 70 students enrolled
land Mercantile Co. of Adams, was a and the Htate Normal at Monmouth,
Pendleyin visitor yesterday. BOB students. On hundred four are

i. J enrolled hers.

Our window displays a' striking showing of
- .

' this season '

NEW SUMMER BEADS

dally paper. 'During his staj In Pen-

dleton Mr. Mularky visited Roy Far-
ley, a fraternity brother, both being
members of Sigma Chi.

Portland Man Couldn't Lift
Glats of Water to Mouth

Without Spilling It.
xianey iticnarason haB returned toi i

his home In La Grande after spend-
ing a few days with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. T Richardson f this city.

One of the youngest editors In Ore-
gon is Douglas Mularky, editor of the
Hedmond Spokesman. Mr. Mularky,
who was a Pendleton business visitor
yesterday, says that Redmond, aceord- -

t The "Iron Hlndenburg,"- a
wooden statue f the German
marshal, Is offered for sale as
wood. It was ereeUii with tin

great
field
fire- -

Idea

J. H. Ackerman, president of the

$1.00" 'to..';
$4.50

preKon State. Normal School, says Ing to the census, has 700 Inhabitants
.that with three summer normal but that to an optimistic editor the
schools on his hands he feels hh if he number equals 1000. His paper Is an
Were running a three-rin- g circus. Independent weekly. Mr. Mularky Is
President Ackerman, who Is In the a University of Oregon man and was
city today, says that the Ashland sum- - once editor of tho Oregon Kmcrald,

of covering It with a coating of nails.
A small charge was made for war
charities for the privilege of driving
each nail. -

If French Fighter Wins There
Will be Lot of Empty Pock-

ets ;'Dempsey Can't be Beat.

DUBLIN, June 29. (I. N. s.)
Ireland Is backing Dempsey to beat
Carpentler to the last penny. If tha
fighter, wins, there Is going to be a
lot of empty pockets in this country,
but the universal opinion Is "how can
a man with the name of DPrnpsey

'lose."
In agricultural districts some men

have even 'sold their farms and cattle
to raise money to wager ton the fight.
It is common gossip In County Clare
that Dempsey contributed a million
dollars to the Irish cause. There nra
also 'stories about Dcnipsey's im-

mense strength. One story is that
Dempsey placed 12 men in a''row?
struck the first, knocked all 12 men
down and It was half an hour befora
some of them recovered consciousness,

Popular Beads at Popular Prices

Just the touch of color milady desires
to complete her summer costume and
priced so reasonably that it is a pleasure to
buy. .;

With ailnowitdgmenU to JC C.&

"It was about three years ago I
found out what a great medicine Tan-la- c

Is, and it dd me so much good
have recommended It to hundreds of
others," said William D. Root, 1409
Powers St., Portland, Ore., wll-know- n

employee of the St. Johns Lumber Co.
for the past nine years:

"I- was Just about 'all In' when I
started taking Tanlac and knew I had
to get better right away or give up my
Job. I didn't know that It was to get
hungry and hardly ate enough to keep
going. I felt weak, sluggish and
drowsy, and was so tired out all the
time my bones seemed to ache to the
marrow. I was so shaky and trembly
at times I couldn't lift a glass of water
to my mouth without spilling It, and
my sleep was so restless I felt worse
mornlngf than when I went to bed.
Rheumatism got In my arms and made
my elbows so stiff I could hardly bend
them.

"Tanlac soon had me eating like a
wolf and enjoying every mouthful and
I wasn't long In putting on twelve
pounds In weight. The nervousness
soon left me, my sleep became sound
and refreshing, the rheumatism went
away completely and I have kept in
the best of condition ever since. I pin
my firith to Tanlac; It's the greatest
medicine ever heard of."

Tanlac is sold in Pendleton by

Nix an
uParlyo"stuff! according to the teller of the tale.

The Largest Diamond isvatera In Eastern tnigon.

NEWS OF THE COUNTY

OFFICES AND OFFICERS

A FRIEND of mtMft

WHO COULDN'T up.
A WORD of French.

WENT TO ITU.
ANO TNC Bret Urn.

HE HAD to (at
Thompson's Drug Store and leading
druggists.

HE'D BE pottta
m

SO HE ca? the hafbaft

AN AMERICAN ciprt
WHICH THE Urtmt smo''j(

AND ItV friend pointed.

TO HIS mouth.

AND LAID lite On"
ANO THE butr roaret
ANO KAIO Ym BEC.

I USED to uaoka

WHEN I varied

7" Charles Hawkins is made defendant
in a suit filed today in circuit court
oy the Oregon Motor Garage In which
the plaintiff seeks to recover .judg

basis of July prices to half cent over
for shipment by July 29. Crop news

ment to the amount of $1276. It is
charged that the defendant purchas-
ed a truck on which he failed to pay
aut. Haley, Haley & Ktelwer and H.
I. Warner represent the plaintiff.

was mixed but all advices agreed that
the northwest situation Is critical, and
good rains are needed to save the
crop. Showers are predicted for the
three northwest states, but will have
to be general to be of any Importance.
One factor which has been overlook-- ,
ed to a larga extent is the European

Calls Docket.
The, docket of cases was called in

PayCash Receive More Pay Lea

Despain &Lee Cash Grocery
209 E. Court Phone 880

"special
jmAzoloil

Pint cans, reg. price 35c; special. . . . . 25c
Quart cans, reg. price 65c, special .... 50c
1-- 2 gal. cans, reg. price $1.25, special $1.00

THIS SPECIAL IS FOR THURSDAY

circuit court this afternoon by Judge

A HAIRCUT snd-vfca-

HK PRACTICED an tout
HAKIMQ SICNS. "

IN TMI looktar dan.
O THE Prwcb Wrtm

WOULD UNDERSTAND tte
AMD THEN k nt tfc

AMP WIOGLSO fete Boon.

THIOUBH Hl Imlz. '

AMD fOKKD M tUA

AMD TM WfW cbuMd

A

crop outlook which ta iy no means fa
Ot INOtANAPOlf.

AND BEL.IL VB p. W. Phelps in the presence of many
of the attorneys who practice at the

vorable, and suggests that the im-
port requirements next year will be
nearly as large as in the year JustTHEY- - 6ATlSVt" bar. The calling of the docket was

done to clear up a number of cases
which have been hanging over for

closing, this means a decidedly strong
situation in this country, ultimately,
and although the marketing of thesome time.HERE'S wnak tr to any

mtti iwA no tatarpre-to- .
ijgbt up tiwWrWtld. e-i-w new crop and the lack of buying pow

Wants Divorce.' . er may have a tendency to bring aboutdeep and mnr ptdinly than oriia
Charges of cruel and inhuman treat20 for 20 ctnif Tinr mUe wul tU Uv wnrttf i nrj

Satisfy . It' Mmm! tW ky li ment are made in the complaint en
tered in circuit court yesterday after-
noon by Delia Smith against George

vid jroo ean'l gat "SKtisv" urW eioeit in OvwLrrfWia bsi
thai cam'f fc oomo!TMCJM MY Mm M(k& Smith. The couple married in 1918,

the complaint indicates, and there are

declines from time to time, the gen-
eral tendency of prices Is very likely
to be upward.

Seattle cash 1 hard white, $l.lfi;
1 soft white, $1.16; 1 white club, $1.10
1 hard Winter, $1.15; 1 northern
spring,. $1.1 5; 1 red Walla Walla, $1.15
ISIgBend, $1.20. ,

Portland cash--- 1 hard white, $1.15;
1 soft white, $1.15; 1 wjiite club, $1.15!
I hard "winter, $1.10; .1 northern!

no children by this marriage. A divis-
ion of property which is valued at
$3,500 is sought. The plaintiffs at

. ONLY.

Buy your supply now and save money.

Despain &Lee Cash Grocery
209 E. Court Phone 880

torneys are Haley,. Haley Ac Stelwer
and ,H. J. .Warner.

spring, $1.10; 1 red Walla Walla,
$1.08. '

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY tu.MMM.IMM.imn.nmMMMMMMMMMniuj
To SELL OR TRADE for, or as pay-

ment on resident lot, 5 passenger
Heo.' good condition. Phone 1057-- Quality PRINTING at Reasonable Prices

East Oregonian Printing Department.
FOR SALE King Eight car in good

shape, cheap for cash Phone
1019--

Wrheat showed a better, tone in the
Chicago Grain Market today, July
wheat, closing at $1.24 and Seph""rM Tswifwr, win TTTHn'M" Tfl'HII IIIIIIMI ill
tember at $1.23. Yesterday's closing
prices were $1.13 for July wheat
and $1.17 for September wheat.

AA.AAAAAAAAAAA AA.AAAAAAAAAAAAAA-.AAAAA.aAA.- J Following are the quotations re- -

Cooke, localceived by Overbeck &
brokers: '

COWID'ENCE--Open
$1.18

Wheat.
High Low

$1.24 $1.18
1.23 V4

Corn

July
Sept. 1.17

.58

Close
$1.24 14

1.23

. .Iil
.62

market

July
Sept. .59 'i

Wheat The action in the
today was a surprise to the majority
of the trade, and demonstrated that
liquidation yesterday was very thor-
ough. Nothing new in the way of
news was disclosed except that there
was some evidence of an improvement
in the export demand and cash mar-
kets displayed a firmer tone. Sales
abroad were placed at 1.250,000 bush

You buy J. C. Penney Company
Clothing, because you have confidence
that the price you pay buys exactly
what 1 " : tyou want

Quality Style Service
It is your Confidence and the Confi-
dence of thousands of J. C. PENNEY
Company customers that has made
it possible for us to oficr the better
grades of Suits at lower prices. This
Suit, for instance, just what you want

els. Offerings from Illinois points
were said to be more liberal on the illJack Is Foiled

r4 Jv ir

Let United States Bonds Abso-
lutely Insure You Against Loss
' The New Way of Developing Fortunes in Oil .

THE DAY OF THE GAMBLE IS PAST Oil Investors need no longer "take
a chance." RELIABLE oil operations should now be just as safe as preferred
industrial stocks. DEMAND IT!

If you are at all interested in making money in oil, take advantage, of
THIS opportunity, wherein the element of chance .is so simple and reliably
eliminated.

We Offer Every Investor the Squarest Possible Deal and Ab-

solute Security
'' , .

Our syndicate has bona fide leases on over 5,000 acres of deeded prospective oil land In the great
frei-k- . vicinity, adjacent to Ln.sk, Wyo. Leases are in Klrst National Hank of Lusk.

Woiwant to sink a well and haven't the necessary money. You help us get It, and share In the
profits that ate assured. And you are not going to be permitted to suffer loss, for

Here's Our Safety-Guarante- e Plan:
Absolutely the most unique and careful financing plan yet Introduced into oil pioneering. Forevery, dollar subscribed and deposited with our Trustees (we receive no moneys), Liberty Bonds of equal

fare value are purchased by them and held ill trust as security for your money. At the end of a year,
when we I'ltOVK that there Is oil on our holdings, you shall then decide between accepting stock In ourcompany or demanding your bonds. Isn't that about as fair and square an opportunity of participating
In the great wealth daily being earned by oil, without risking the usual nercentage of loss, as you ever
heard of? I

You Simply Cannot Lose!
Only sufficient monty to do what is actually necessary Is wanted. The fewer In, the greater pro

rata profit. And we want the profit of those who with us to be something worth while. Jf .
YOU have the courage of a pioneer, YOl", TOO, shall be one of the fortunate ones, If you

ACT WITH US NOW
Might Is reserved to return' oversubscriptions.

Send No Money to Us. All funds go into tho Escrow Department of the Hellnian Commercial Trust
& Havings Hank or I,os Angeles. Newspaper space prohibits explanatory justice being done this remark-
able plan for safely developing oil fortunes. Write TODAY for complete data and details of how you
ran win In oil development without taking the usual big chance.

Here's tho key to success, und tho Insurance against loss. Recall Mr. Rockefeller's beginning and
ACT! i

MAIL THIS COU'ON TODAY

34

v

Comfortable over the shoulders, room enough under the
arm-pit- s details you rightly demand. The fabrics are all
wool, and the tailoring is the best

A .wide choice of colors, grays, browns, blues and you can
suit your preference for Cheviot, Worsted, Herringbone or
Hairline Stripes. -

J bar Confidence in J. C. PENNEY COMPANY Clothing
is Based on the Knowledge that Low Prices

Stand for Quality Merchandise

fat

California-Wyomin- g Oil Syndicate,
8.13 C. C. Chapman lildg. ,

Los Angeles, California, . s - '

Send me further Information In detail regarding your e plan
for developing oil lunds.

13 h v ' 1
SELUNGt Mi mmm0MILm rauar

org

wit IHLM I1 w--- -

ttB5 312 DEPARTMENT. STORESJack ik'mpsoy can't lift jonnny
Cmiloil oft hto Kiwid. And Johnny
w eighs only 110. No one enn budgi
Johnny, he claims, when he press'
t" hmii'i's on a certain place In

hilr (Kvk..

T'tto Department. Hellnian Commercial Tru Saving V..ink, I,os Angeles, depository for oil
funds und rcl'i'i-ci- as to legitimacy, and reliability nCJIils I'lnn , ' OPPOSITE HOTEIj PENDLETON"

V


